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Notable Ihfntt
NoisyMultitudes Welcome the

Stranger.

SOXGAXD SHOUT AND BLARE OF HORN

iMprMotvf .OprvlcpM Hold In Mnn
Chui.l,,, WLlle the oi.l Venr and

Centnr, Arc Hmm Ont and
th yew Are Hang In.

NEW YORK. J,,n. 1. C.iuutloHH than-Mnd-

of tills Rtcnt city's inhnhitniit wel-- '
jniiipd thp birth ,,f t!i, twentieth century
The briKbtly livlitctl hi recti were crowd-
ed With n mlKhly throiitf stretching ,itffom Hnilcm t Trinity church, midHorns lidded their blntuut note to therumblo of the city's life.

New York celebrated ns never before.Kven the city itself held out Its hnnd. hoto apeak. Meosinv the old nnd weleominn

Kl,''"'(' ''ill'". 4.r.00 of them,
II WnxniK with' liKht. were stretchedbout the City Hull prk flnd In fhe build-tof- f

itself, while a hitKo electric eKen.lMid to flu coi.,it,K struiwr, "Welcome,Twentieth Century."
Music from n monster band started thettlebrntion there nt 10 o'clock, nnd soonchorus of 1.0(H) voices from the People"

Ubort.1 union, under the leadership fFrank Dammscli. with the I'nited (Jer-rnn- n

.SmBinK societies, nwnkened theikM with niiirlity volume of lu.rmonv.J .1;','','","-'!'':'.1,"- of b,m rendered
Chorus." the choral from

A "Kin Out, WildBell, America-.- "The Star Spanned
fnT..,' M'""""!'' '""1

of Thanks."
In ndditi.m to the music of the bandana thu minks of the choruses the pro.

jrumme included an address bv Randolph
GuKKcnhcimer. which few were able toSear. ,i I,rf1iiimt pyrotechnic display.Jrom many a church spire the wildnotes f the chimes floated out over themty. tellm f the century's passingCrowds ,l,.w.r than ever before movedIn about the massive pile of old Trinity
where the chimin,; f the bells haveounded a requiem to many n thins vearand p,.aled ,,t Kreetinff to the uewi.orn

i ut wine.

QUAKER CITY CELEBRATES.
!tew Centnr, FtuinKl,- - Welcomed InI'lilladelphla,
wI,1.VA1,-EUI"A-

'
Jnu- - 1- -TI'"

i.meteenth century was fitting- -
observed in this city by a spectacularmunicipal which included umilitary parade and pyrotechnic nnd clec-trie- a

disjduys The great city hall andthe historic stalehouse were the centersof the celebration, and great crowdsratnerpn to tlm . .,,,. " ui eaen oi tnese
T.t,T.hV 0,,","rv'"' "''! he-ta- n

) in tho.evening with ageneral Illumination of the citv. Thocity hall itself presented a magnificentspectacle. Fine trees, on which werehung many varicolored lights, .wiregrouped nt each entrance and in
' cou,r,-,:lr,1',- the building. From the sid,"

i t"P 0t ,h,! Kt,ltup of Williamp
en,n .hi(h surmounts the third tallestwork of man was one blaze of light- Twenty thousand incandescent lights

were used on the exterior of the strucMire alone, each of the more tbnnWO rooms ?t the municipal palace wasbrilliantly lighted. In the statehouse 20tallow candh.s were placed on each
which added to the .qunintness

. of the old bull.
The observance at Independence hallwas simple, with a it

it Fii-s- t
a

then 1...11

one each
,

1 vuuhlij, men justrokes, a pause and a Single for

CliiiiKv lvMia Awake.
CHIChOO, .Inn. of peo-

ple throughout the city celebrated the.dawn of the new century. Watch ineet-ng- s
were held in tho churches, and in thebusiness distri.t crowds of men nnd bovsnarched up and down the streets:blwii'.ff

vhlstle in the city was turned loose on'he of 12. It was the noisiestgreeting ever extended to a new vnr in.nicago. lhe great watch meeting of(be night war under the auspices of theJed Cross society anfl was in theVoliaeuni, wbkli was packed to the doors............ . - .mxoii presided, nnd
'

.J a t , . .
? rr"ss H"'iety were read by.'It. nnd heartily cheered by themmense nudionoe. At 11 the nudi- -

. nee rose and ! the sinsing of
and as the sonK wns finished

.,-fc- members of the Illinois aaval militiared a salute of 21 trims :to lhe dawn .ofnew century.

I.oiiilon'n le1u-flln- ,

ILOXPO.V. Jan. L--The .ovlehration

IV birth of the folWHa fl. slin London. There areeling of Scotc oiNiae Si. j.ur'
..ithedral, they ,ng -- Aiild Lang'jne at midnight. Wat,-1- ,

Herv- -
VVvl',,f; 1",'llJ 1,1 "" religious dalicei).

o yesterday nfterno.w. whichas ,,uivlent to inidnigbt Australia.
:: kiri niayor hoisted the A , n.. ..

.wt7'r the H.juk zx u KiK
Australian coinmoiiwt-t- l

orn. Jele,;rams from tli variom. Eu-.pc-

tpitals tell of illuniinatious, fetesid otb,r celebriitions iH honur of

liokton'i Weloouie.RflS'rrv i.... i ...

, " u.v on me nr t n)ij.
UJ '" trumpeteron, the f,oWt balcony of the Ktute,o.,e

- the c ose .of a interesting crvie- rfiuifii to the nineteenthml welcome t,j the twentieth centuivproved a feature of a celebration fuch in tliia city. Watch nieet-i.ig- snaturally di-- many of more n..gion mind, but jie unl.iue service oncaeoji hill in the lare of thelights tb chief attraction,obseivance was ft of oneon practically the wiine spot exactlyo centuries ago.

flillilnlllliit ut Jtath.
. BATH, Me, I Ice, 20,-T-Jie custom.onse at this port has mode.
.eport of vessels built in distrl,-- t

luring the present calendar your ltnhowa thnt shipbiiilding in tonnage sin- -
i'M! but 0t u";v Y""r suve J. when

lfiwro l",llt' T,,ta 5'ear th

of JHie Week Rrlefll
nd Ternelr Told.

Northern 'Colorado eonl miners struck.
The czar reviewed i.0b ....

China.
The Rhode Island general nsscmbll

convened.
Diamonds have been discovered nealCapltan, N. M.
The new eoniet was observed at tinI.lck observatory.
A lace smniriflhiif scheme discov

j ered at Del Rio, Tex.
I Thp murderer of Huron von Kpttclei

was pxpented nt Peking.
The bnttleship Wisconsin has beet

over to the government.
The Wells-Kni-K- o eompnny opened ref-

erence libraries for its employees.
Forty-M- x tons of gold mid' silver wenrece ved at the .Scuttle ussay otliee in

Ttiesdn,, Jnn. 1.
Fire destroyed 23 naphtha springs nt

link ii.
The Orfiid Duke of Snxe-Weim- i

very low.
Disastrous storms i,,...i...i

Filmland.
A new outbreak is reported Imminent

in pnpziicln.
Indians raided ranches In Chilmnhuii

nnd fonora, Mexico.
One hundred miners are snow bound on

Mount Rlnnc in Colorado.
A Harvard student has Invented a new

instrument to measure bones.
The Philippine soinmisslon bns com-

pleted a municipal government bill.
Inquiry into the charges against Cenei-- nl
(. olvilo disclosed a forged telegram.

Drain of Mexican money to China and
India has caused n crisis in 'Philippine
monetary affairs.

Not nn application for admission Into
the I rmgle Memorial home ut l'ough-kecpsi- e

has been received.
Moodily, n,.c. 31.

Lord Roberts sailed from (iibrnltar forEngland.
A Japanese training ship was lost with

1 21 persons.
A hill providing for n national navalreserve has been prepared.
Edgar C. Itiirnsi'. who killed the post-

master of Searsdale, N. Y.. was foundguilty of murder in the degree.
The London and (Jlobe Finance cor-

poration, limited, failed, dragging downl.t lesser firms on tho London Stock Ex-
change.

Samuel MncDonnld, who murdered
Auditor Morris of the war department,
died in n Washington hospital from self
iiimcicu wounds.

1 he new Cornell Medical college build-
ing was formally opened, and addresseswere made by President Schurmau, Gov-
ernor Roosevelt and others.

It is announced at the state depart-
ment thnt negotiations for the purchase
of the Danish West Indies are practically
concluded and only nwnit the appropriu- -

iu uw necessnry money liy congress.
Saturday, Dec. 29.

A blizaard raced at Wasenberg, Colo.,for 3(i hours.
Rock Island directors have decided to

lines Tex.
his

regret, ofburg,
American Sugar company and

have their differ-
ences.

A lone held up the stage
near Hot (Springs Junction, A. T., secur-ing about JfoO

. irroiu the private express

bout The regiment tiivd SKlevt C'"' il"'an A. B. Lidstoue ofsalute, the deen ...... oernnton. Pa., tlnmmul ir.n.i ...i.:i..
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Turkish soldiers the Britishcharge d'affaires nt
Pat suspected kidnap-

er, was to be Findlay, O.
Samuel I). Miller of recov-

ered his chilil kidnaped by its mother.
The police of was

wounded
the wns

j

.

tbe

was

Its

the

. i "
reeeivn . v . ,

luriuer outhrenk followed lastnight s race ut
of professors

heart beat.
Lord Cromer the Diukas atKhartum of protection ugainst slave

A compnny has been formed to
a pneumatic Boston

New York.

York. FlnHnc.
Jan. 1. his re-

paint :Stntf Tlu.o,!,,,.. :n..,..
sho.ws there wns n in th

of . ,

while
year ended Sept

a total Dm-n-g
year paid

leaving a of in the
.on Sept. at I, balance

follows: Canal
school fund. gen-

eral fund, tvuxt and

Lived In Three
UT1CA, N. I ee. E.Elmer will . i .i

ren, Herkimer Jan.
on birthday he wlll'be

year old. He is in Kd health, oii-l-
y

affliction being blindness. iH Hti
to walk hi homo

Lt on Mount
BEHUX N. H Ja. 2.- -A

party has left here Mount
in an endeavor to tind William 11.

of N,nv YorkHerald, lost on the
while to makenscent other men. ItoduellChester Stiles of andKay (iorhnm. ...r J on tho tak- -
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BARBARA
MANTELPIECE
By Albert Lre.

(Copyright, 1900, the Author.' Sjnuloat

Aih one nfternoon toward the
il close of Mr. William
Minton Tnppan alighted in front of
iiaciicy Hall, the old mansion
wnicn ne had leased for a year with the

of settling down to the life
of a country if the estate
proved to his He by

rete, a old house eerv
ant, who conducted Into the house
where was dcliirhted the
fashioned and appearance
oi nts He ate the
evening that bnd been
for and then returned to the spn- -
cious library to smoke and rest after
bis ten-mil- e drive from the rail
road station.

This library pleased Tnppnn prentlr
tall the broad table, the

deep armchairs
complete nnd upon the walls
hung- - the family portraits. One CS'
pecially attracted
It stood above the in a large
frame, and a beuutiful young
woman. As he there alone in the

stillness of the night he could
rouse hiniRclf from the fascina-

tion which portrait seemed to
upon him. gazed upon it for
hour or more, and the young woman of
the canvas return a look
ns and as frank ns his own. She
stood with her hands clasped
in front of her, and faint smile
seemed to play about her lips. The
costume old with short
flceves, nnd cut low the neck. The
face wns that of a girl of 20, with regu-
lar and large, dark eyes that
Ktared straight out from the canvas.

The next day he asked Uncle Pete
about the picture, but the only infer
mntion he got was that wns a por-
trait of "Lady a great-grea- t-

mint of Mrs. Ilndley, "who done gone
ine a jiuiulreu ago." And so,
every evening, Tappan sat the li
brary and communed with
oi a nygone century

As the weeks slipped by Tappnn be
came convinced that he must be the
owner of Kadley Hall.

satisfied with the and
with connected with it. He
therefore wrote to his that he

concluded to make the
He also wrote to that effect to Mrs.
Ilndley, and his letter he stated thnt
he hoped the of "Lady Rar-bara- "

might not be included among the
she would wish to remove.

When she replied that she valued thatextend their El I'nso. portrait above all her other nnEs,.
Colonel Quay opens campaign for B'ons. Tappan was startled at the pangthe Luited States senatorship Harris- - of almost resentment,

the
compromised

highwayman

box.

itmmrl

mis statement caused.
for the sale,

rapidly mnde by the agent, nnd it was
agreed that. Mrs. Hadley should come
on irom Jvichmond and remain at Had-
ley Hall for such time as she should
require to pack what she desired to re
tain. Tappan to make a flvimr

l icw iorK during that period,mt 20 Ftrokes, ceutury; then '"''J?. nn 'i'ess at the annual ban.iuet Bnd to bring-bac- with him half dozenstrokes. Bymbolic of the years of i. Hram lodge Masons. friends to his owner- -

held

the

nd

Friday, Dec. of the Vireinin estate
Itnbies is epidemic Rochester. He remained week in the but.Supposed .diamonds have found in found charm in

did his wanderTh.V rn association back to the library in nadlev HallItichmond. i.,
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UUiu see mm in the morningTappan repaired to the library atonce, but, to his great disappointment,the portrait of Lady Barbara had been
b'nnk waU storea him; th,e empty frame. He turned to

iiid vie-wh- o nearb
mny serve me light sup-per my room," and went up the broadstaircase to his apartments.

He scarcely touched what the oldservant brought him, so great ahad fallen upon him. He
u Uoe oor tor an hour, smnfc.Treasury the stittv on rw i iuc ... In.

U:i04.S15. receipu en:
was

balance

as

y

7S'

seemed

in

libra
down a book nt random and,back in the great chair he had adopt
ed for his own, tried to become

in his reading.

long he had been sitting in
when he thought he henrdslight noise ns of some one enteringroom and the sound of the rust-ling of silk skirts. He 1ni, ,

i ruinuj,his book and ,..

Vie l.lith of u new century and attain Ter the buck of the chir toward thetw.v,. , imviutf nvort in tlnve ," sat Uolt upric-h- t

PcnturifH. Mr. VAuwr wns Imrn in tlutohinfr th lpntnn" "' a ui ins, una t h a

next

about and has a

for
l!od-wi- ll

who

Evans .

purpose of

met

this

a

years

were

a

stood
a

half

the
a

the

hook he held fell noiselessly to thefloor Xot 15 feef fromaway him. onthe other side of the big library tablestood Lady Barbara. Her hnnds wereclasped before her, as in the picture-sh- e

wore the same
gown; her hnir reflected the softlight of the reading-lamp- , but hereyes were opened wide with surpriseTappan rose slowly to his feet, with-out removing his gnze from the fnceof the beautiful girl who stood be-
fore him, nnd cried:

"Barbara!"
The girl too a step backward and

Btammered: "I did not know youwere here."

No," exclaimed Tupnan. "how could
you?" And as the girl stood ailent,
ne aoaeai

"Come, Hnrbara, and speak to me!"
"I really beg your pardon, Mr. Tap- -

one icjiiieo, quite calmly, but
with a look of grent astonishment
upon her fnce, "but I bnd no idea you
were in the librnry."

"You know, Barbara, thnt I have
Been In the library every evening with
you since I first came to Hadley Hall,"
interrupted lnppnn, rapidly.

"Really, you must not call me Bar
bara."

"But you are Bnrbnra," Insisted

"Yes; but I think It would be bet
ter, under the circumstances, for you
io aouress me as Miss Hadley."

lappan leaned forward on the
table.

"Miss Hadley!" he exclnlmed.
lou nppenr surprised," she snld,

anci i. oon t altogether blnme vmi.
J ertiaps I woke you bv comliiD- - in?"

iou Hid" cried Tuonan, "but not
from sleep. You have drawn me from

wnking nightmare!" And ns be
spoke he moved toward the girl.

aow, wait a moment " she oh- -
jected. "If you will sit down again,
i win ten you all nbout it."

lappan dropped obediently into his
cnair and the girl took a sent by the
lauio.

"You are not nt all the kind of a
man I expected to see," she begnn,
calmly resting her face on her hands
and looking straight into his eves.

1 did not think you would be so
easily frightened, or excited, or
alarmed, or whatever you wish to enll
it."

Jnppan opened his month to rrnlv.
mil sue raised n pretty little hand and
enjoined silence.

You talk as if you thoue-h- t it wn
Lady llarbarn of the Mantelpiece' romp
to lite. Kilt I ntn not. Iam inst nlnin

urbnra Hadley, my mother's dnueh- -
ter, nnd I have been here n week help-
ing her to pnek. She retired enriv this
evening, nnd, ns I had nothing io do.
i rummaged in some old trunks and
found this gown and promptly put it
on. I wore it at the last reception we
gnve in this house, two years ngo; and
the gown wns made like old Lady Mar-hnra'- s,

because mother thinks I resem-
ble her. lTnole Tete told me of your
univai, out ne niso said you were in
your room. When I came downstairs
I saw a light burning in the librnry.
and came in to investigate. When I
woke you up you seemed startled!"
Here Miss Hadley paused nnd tossed
her head back and lnughed. "Aren't
you ashamed of yourself?" she asked.

inppan, now somewhat recovered
smiled back upon her and replied:

"Xot ft bit. I have nothino- - to l.e
ashamed of. If you will ask vonr ninth.
er, she will tell you thnt I have fallen
in love with the portrait of Lady liar-bar-

and that I made her nil Rnrt.nf
offers to part with it. When I saw T.ndy
Hnrbara, apparently alive nnd in t,
flesh, standing before me this evening,
I could not refrain from
did." "

"Very well, I forgive you," Miss Had- -
icy returned. "To fall in love with a
portrait and then have a flesh nnd
blood girl appear disguised as one's in-
amorata must, after all, be a trifle
shocking. I suppose I ought to apolo-
gize for the disappointment I have
caused you."

"I have not snld' I was disappoint-
ed," said Tappan.

"I trust you will never be so rude as
to sny so. But, now, good night, nnd
forgive me for my intrusion!"

iShe arose nnd held out a soft whi
hand toward Tappan. He took it unrt
begged her not to leave so soon, but
she shook her head, smilino- rotruisblv
turned quickly and ran out of the room.

The next morning Tnppan break-
fasted with Mrs. Hadley and her daugh-
ter, and Barbara told of the previous
evening's adventure, and seemed to de-
rive much amusement from chaffing
Tappan. But Tappan had never felt
so hnppy in his life, and when he went
out for hi usual ride that morning he
was accompanied by "Lady Barbara of
the Mantelpiece," as he now persisted
in cnlling her.

It is perhaps regrettable to have to
chronicle that from this time on the
young woman was of very little service
as an assistant to her mother. She
rode with Tappnn every day and took
him to many nooks and corners of the
neighborhood which he had not yet
discovered. In the evenings they sat
in the librnry, and Tappan soon grew
to feel that he had known Mrs. Hudley
and Lady Barbara for years.

One afternoon he drew the good old
lady aside and informed her that the
following week he expected his guests
from New York. He begged her not to
iiiiiiK oi leaving ilaciley Hall, al-
though he well knew that the
looms were all packed and ready for
bhipment. He entreated her to remain
while his guests were there to act (is
chaperon for the party. And then he
told her something else that did not
surprise Mrs. Hadley nearly as much
bs he had feared it might.

And thus it was that when the New
Yorkers gathered for their first dinner
in Hadley Hall they found that prep-
arations bud been mnde for a very elab-ornt- e

affair all of which they did notquite understand until Tnppan arose
and made a little speech in which heexplained that the port rait of the Lady
Barbara was to be replaced within theframe upon the mantelpiece in the li-
brary, because the living Lady Barbara
bud decided to remain ns mistress ofHudley Hall and poor Mrs. Hadley had
bad all the trouble of packing the heir,
looms., only to have to unpack them
again.

A Con Hnltlt.
"Miggs is a man of few words, Isn't

he?"
"Yes, he hasn't much of a vocabu-

lary; but, gracious! he fcnn reiterate
until the cows COino home."Indinn.
pous jNews.

i"c.

Gum?

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, nnd which Iins been
in uso for over SO years, lias borno tho slfjnatnro of

- 1,rl i'i- - p"- --

CjzZ. JJ&frft onl supervision since Its Infancy.w7r. AIlmy MO ou0 to lcco vo yon ,n tllls
AH Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-goo- d" nro bufc
Experimciits that trlflo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substluite for Castor Oil, Pare-Rorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotlo
nubstancc. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverish ness. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nssimilates the Food, regulates thoStomach and Itowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TF you want the news of the
JL

world written and pictured,
the finest art and the best
literature, then you must read

COLLIER'S
WEE KLY
America's Foremost
illustrated Journal

Hall Caine's Latest anci greatest
novel, "The Eternal City," begins
soon, Send for free copy of theopening chapters.

Sfeijepiamond Ring Free '

Unit Silver I T Z ill' 'L". I'l?, ' huUUoen Nle.Ci'ifeKJE!.
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nt J lunoiul ItiiiK, wilh one "htlU 47 """K "'ve our generoui offer tliii
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wilfb. ,f, W. Sd .Em able,, rmit " i'h ih.
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Ii1hU
nAi miallwi Have forPkskrt?This question arises in the family every

Uny. Let us answer it Try Tell--
n delicious dessert. 1'repared in iwo
ute. No rai.,ng add hot water nnd set tocool Lemon,
and strawberry. At your grocers, loc. 22od

Every girl tries to her best young manto go to clmrdi nt least once.

T. Afinew's Catnrrahal Powder-h- as
P blessing to many a "man before thepublic in cases of hoareness, had throat,
tons.litis and catarrh. Some of the mostrecent evidence of its efficacy comes from a

n ncior, whose home is in New
crk City. He savs: "I h

anvlhing to equal' this remedy for quick
relief." 50 cent. 69

Sold by C. A. ltleim.

Jei.i.-O- , thk Nkw Dbssert, pleasei all
thefnmilt, lour flavors i, ()mn
Knspberry and strawberry. At your grocels

A fe'low mny King bass and still feel that
he is liigli-tone-

A Ceutain Cure For ('hii.iii.aiks.
into your shoei Allen'

towder. It cures chilblains,
damp, swelling, swollen feet. At all drug,
gists mid shoe sloics. c,c. Sample 1'kKE.
Address, Alien S. Olmsted, I.eKoy, New
Vork- - uaod4t.

CASTOniA.Bean thB st The Kind You Have Always Bought

Address COLLIER'S WEEKLY, 555 WEST
THIRTEENTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

VlulZ L,""'uond.
leceotion abouiML ' 1

introduce ,rU"'', '"mincd

mcJI.
premium immediately. ar?

mini

orange, raspberry

gtt

Shake
frostbites,

every
ol

wtihto at
the Ml. 20

If you us
m.,.. . witn

on

w, R.tfi i . . .

!

a

.

Mrs. .Muggins "What do you do to
punish your husband?" Mrs. Buggins "Imake him go shopping witli me.

Distressing Stomach PisKASE-Perma-ne- ntly

cured by the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suflcr no longer, because this qreat remedy
can cure them nil. It is a eurt or the whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure begins with the fust dose. The
relief it bring is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. No.
matter how long you have suffered, yout
cure is certain under the use of this grea
health-givin- g force. Pleasant nnd ulways
safe. Sold by C. A. Kleim. rfr.mi.,
West Main street, Uloomsbuig, Pa, jy'4 19

The talkntivd barber is am to indulge in
cutting remarks. ' "

Couldn't estimate its v ai.uk lPr.Agr.ew's Cure fur the Heart never tails. It
Kelieves in 30 minutes, it cures. It is n
beacon-ligh- t vo Lad you hack to health. V,
II. Muselman, of U A R. Weisspori, Pa
says "Two hoitlesof Dr. Agnew'u Cure fw-th-

Heart emiiely cured me of palpitnti.m
and smoih.-rin- spells. Its value cannot e
estimated " 70

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

i:very woman is the conductor of her ow.itrain.

OABTOUIA.
Bean the A ihB.Kind Von Have Always BoueH
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